Extra activities

What are your plans?

1 Read the conversation and complete the chart below.

Peter: Hi, Anne. Where are you going on holiday in the summer?
Anne: I’m so excited! I’m going to England!
Peter: Really? I’m going to England, too. Who are you going with?
Anne: I’m going with my mother and father.
Peter: Your parents, that’s nice.
Anne: Yes, it’s a family holiday. And you?
Peter: I’m going with my brother. My brother Mike is great. We’re going rollerskating there. What are you planning to see?
Anne: We’re going to some museums in London.
Peter: Museums... Hmmn. And what museums are you visiting?
Anne: We’re visiting the British museum and the Tate Gallery! Then, we’re also going rollerblading because I love rollerblading. And you?
Peter: We’re going shopping. My brother loves going shopping! Hey! Maybe we can meet in England!
Anne: When are you going?
Peter: We’re going in August - the last week of August.
Anne: August? Well, we can talk about our holidays after we get back.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Going to</th>
<th>Peter</th>
<th>Anne</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Things to do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports activity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Month of holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Circle the correct answers.

1. Lisa and James ... tennis on Saturday.
   a. are playing     b. is playing     c. are to play

2. Max ... a new bicycle next week.
   a. am buying       b. are buy        c. is buying

3. We ... to the cinema next Saturday.
   a. am going        b. are going      c. is going

4. I ... to the shopping centre in an hour.
   a. am going        b. are going      c. is going
3 What are the people doing tomorrow? Write sentences according to the pictures below. Use the affirmative or negative form of the Present Continuous.

1 They / go / to the cinema
Example: They aren't going to the cinema.

2 The children / study

3 Peter / watch / a film

4 We / play / tennis
5 Alex / watch / TV

4 Write questions with the words below. Use *the Present Continuous*.

1. Tom / ride / a bicycle / tomorrow
   ____________________________?

2. John and Lisa / play / tennis
   ____________________________?

3. Maria / have / a party / in the garden
   ____________________________?

4. Joe / dance
   ____________________________?

5 Look at the chart and write a short text about your plans. Use verbs in the Present Continuous tense.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHERE</th>
<th>the park</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PEOPLE</td>
<td>my friends and I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTS OR FREE TIME ACTIVITIES</td>
<td>football and jogging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY OF THE WEEK</td>
<td>next Saturday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________